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J. A. SKINNER

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT

THE POWLLL DRUG STORE
COrner Fourth and Central

GRO.CERIES

Phone 25

Items of Local Interest
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M. MANDELL

Extends Vote or 'l'hnnl;:s to ANil\IAL :PROVES l\IORE DIFFI(JUIJ:r TO OAPTUltE, HOWIDVER, ~l'HAN
'l'hose \Vho l\fu<lc lmtug~m·ntion n
THEY EXPEC'I'ED. UNIVERSITY :PU'I'S ffi' GAl\IE FIGHT AGAINS'.r
'Success; Student AsscJU·
ID<.;AVIEU l\lliN; OLEAN P:LAYING OF BOTH SIDES WAS A
bly Reviewecl,
COlll\IJi)l\'J>AU:{JE :FEATUHE. SCORE 27 • 0.

:P~·esWent

CAR!UES EVERY'l':HING FOR THE

u.

N. M. BOYS
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Y a I e h avmg een 1at ou or e e
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sang in AlbuQuerque last weeh:. All 116 CENTRAL AVENUE
11
wee s w
a spralne · an' e.
those who don't think so please go.
Also CI:.OVIS, N. 1\L
jump in the re~ervoir.
Miss Irene Bolt returned to school
MondaY after an absence of over a
Dr. J. H. Kemmerer, professor of
weelr on account of sic:kness.
chemistry in the Socorro School of.
~
Mines, dined with u~> Fri(la:),• noon, He
A. R. Seder '11, now principal of the visited Professor Clarlt who f:'howed
ALBUQUERQUE,
Carlsbad High School, was in town him through the chemlstn• department
last weel( to attend the .convention.
!here.
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ALBUQUEnQUE, N. M,
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- Capital and Su('plus, $ ... 400,000
Deposits
4,600,000

Leslie Harkness aml Ira Boldt deGouin (conductlng a Pretty teacher
serve thanlts for painting the side- over the carnpu~;); Do ;vou tea.ch In a
wallts to advertise the football game.
high school?'
Teacher: Yes, very. My school Is
\Ve tender thanlrs to the A. H. S. for away up on a high hill.
the cheers they gave us last week, an•'
did our best ln the way of r.esponses
It's strange how manY of the dormitory fellows have swept out their
W. H. Halloran, a former 'Varsity rooms Since the first encroachment
student, was in town last week, in con- of the te!l,chers. They even say that
nection with his work as a mining "Swede" did, but we are not positive
about that.
engineer.

STRONGEST IN THE SOUTHWEST

CR~SCfNT HARDWAR~

CO.

StoYes, Ranges, Hou!le Furnl!lhtnc GOOds, Outler1 and T~ls, Iron Pipe,
Vahes and. Fittings, Flumbln~, Heatln~1 'l'ln and Copper Work.

118 \VEST CENTRAL AVE.
PHONE 116,
Fall 'styles of Drapery Goods now
!llbuquerque really 1ooked lilte a college
town
Inst
weelc.
We
hope
that
on. display at Albert Faber's, 308-UO
we'll be able to make one one of it
W. Central.
one of these .days. The~e were more
A certain gentleman near the top of C(•l•)rs and penn!,J.nts and general enthe Weekly staff complains that be tlnl!!lasm an1 life than ,he town has
didn't meet a .single new girl, for all sc('~ for many a day.
hiS red. badge.
Pease:
That Tucumcari glrt that
THE CENTRA.L AVENUE CLOTHIER
The exhibits of the lndian School. plays In the orchestra for mine.
which were displayed at the A. H. s ..
Leupold: rm going to wait for that
were the cause of much admiration good looking teacber .from Colfax Hart, Schaffner 11& ·~ Olotblnc.
Ha.rum & Son•a sboel
•
L. DoU&IU Shoe.
from an those who beheld them.
Knos: & Stet.on Data
county that's coming to school here
next year.
,,
Stude.nts of the U.
l\'L, we solicit
McCollum: Oh, that peachy girl
yotir tl'il.de.--13ryant's Parcel Delivery, wlth the soft brown eyes .from Vegas.
! ,.
II ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++to+++i i
phone 502.
My kingdom for that kid!
A
:
SoCiiS Dlirned
Buttons RClllnecd
~-·-··=·
Blankets,
•
Comforts
and
Pillows.
Probert had an idea last week that
he would go to the Agricultural Col- Largest variety, lowest prices. -· Allege, but one night's. sleep changed hi!' bert Faber, 308~310 w. Central.
i
mind, and he sa~•s he simply couldn'l'
+
~ FJ1A.NNELS WASHED .BY HAND
,. + 1
·leave us.
What's the matter with the Vegas
"Oun wonu: JS nEST''
people? Tli ey're all right. It seem.el'l +
White \Vagona
'"'
Miss Mae Ross, a former instructor that the entire POPulation was down :
Phone 1'77
.
. .
.
. .
Albuquerque
at the University, and now a member here for the As=oclation. We don't t++++++++++oJ~+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•I•+++++++++
of the Faculty of the Las Vegas Nor ~now whether there was any one left
mal, was a visitor to the convention. to take care of the town, 'l:!ut that
Miss Ross was warmly welcomed b• makes no difference. All we can say
<.
her many friends in the city and the Is that we are glad those girls were ONE 1\lOitE CAn. PJMOllES DUE
University.
brought along;
lN TOWN 'XODAY.
Fireless Cook Stoves in all sizes at There is no doubt but that the t1ntWe ~lake the l'rlce.
Albert Faber's, .308·310 w. C~ntral,
varsity will derive a great dea1 of
DRUGGIST
benefit trom the State Teachers• Asso'
Oh consistency, thou art & jewel, bur elation. Good wm accrue Indirectly
Phone
88
203
W.
C<'ntrnl
alas, how Tarel What Jllls become of from the better Understanding between
those stalwart advo<mtes of "staghood'' us and tbe high schools and. other
Doran, :S:iggins and Nichols? '!'hey, institutions of the State, and directly
too, It seems have gone the way of all by the addition of several students
flesh and naught remains to tell the next year who got acquainted with the
sad tale of their b.i"<lken VO\"
University d1ning this Association.
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only First Class w rk, Let us CS•
year, Is the only paper .tn Ne•
tlmato on rottr next order.
· l\lcxico using the run Associated
Press News Scn1ce,

No. 10

TEACHERS' MEETING A COLLEGE GOES HOME LEADING
ANCIENT GRECIAN A:RCHIGREAT SUCCESS SAYS
MUCH-BATTERED VARSITY GOAT TECTURE SUBJECT OF
·
·.
·
ASSEMBLY TALK
DR. BOYD
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Full Line of BO!>l;:s, Sup}llies, :Pennm1ts, &nil Spo1•ting floods

EEKLY

Publ.ished by the Students of the l,Jniversity of New Mexico
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By a unaniinous yote of those eat'llhe old pump and wooden seat were
Ing at the training ta.ble, tne table
removed from the campus last week.
· was discontinued last Wednesday.
Ji'or prompt and accurate service,
"I think the University llas every
Bryant's J?arcel :DeliverY, phone 502.
re::tson to congratulate itself on tl1e
slwwing it has made this week."-OutMiss Ethel Hicl(ey addr.essed a gathof-Town Teacher,
ering of teacne1·s at the High School
Friilav afternoon. '
Miss Mamie KellY, charmingly enVictoriano Ulibarri, a former •var-- tertained eight intimate friends at an
sity student, was in town last wee!.:. informal luncheon at Powell's Drug
Store Friday morning,
Uli is as handsome as ever.
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U.N. M.

Phone 60 . 205 South First St.
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On Monday morning Dr. Boyd deliv1'he New Mexico Agt·icultural Col. 35-yn.rd line. Bousman thro11gh right
ered a brief tal!{ in WhiCh he SlJOlte of lt:ge defeated t:he tJniverslty easily last tacltle for (; yards. Line plunges b~·
the great succeos achieved during the Saturday in a hard fought game, by Lohman ani! Weddell gave 5 yards.
.State Tt>acheN' Con,•ention the past the·score of 27 to o.
Wlile end ru11, no gain. L.ohman off
The College e!eVCln averageu Hio tackle for .2 yards. Weddell thr011gh
we()!t as out of a total of alJout 1,600
tea(.'hers ln the pub 1h schonls of the pound:;; to the man, while the Unlve'c· I line 1 yard. Encl run, 12 yards. Wedstate, over SOO, or more than flfty Per sity only weighed 140. 'Xhe superior dell through line 1 yard. End run
cent had been ln attemlance, Dr. \''eight and experience of the Co1lel!.•> by Bosman for toucll.down. Bo'sman
Boyd stated that he doubted If any eJC!''ell won for them, although the.l' failed to }JUnt out. Score-N. M. A. C.
other state in the Union could show W<'rc held many times by the !ightm 6, U. N. M. o.
such a record as this, He also spoke team.
University kickeil off ani! held on
of the enthuslat'm With regard to the
The playing was free from dirty 30-yal'd line. Aggies Idol;: :J,nd. LaUnlverclty manifested by all the super- WOJ'k and although everyone plttyed prailt returned ball 10 yards. Balintendents an(Lteachers With Whom he hard there was no ill teeling between comb through center 2 yards. Calkins
had come in contact.
llle men. Both teams were farced to through line no gain. Incomplete forDr, Poycl then spoke of hls inaugu- kiek o:ft.en and the footwork of! both ward pass. BalcomlJ punts and Hunration the past weel>, ;which was the Bosman and Balcomb was good.
ter tackled runner causing him to
culminating event of the convention,
on the College team, Captain Bas· lose ball. Lapraik recovers bail. Line
and t>.Xtcnded a vote of th<:~nks. to the man Is easily the star of the game. plunges no gain.
Lackey attemPt1
committee on entertainment, etc>., anrl He is fast and heady and wheu he kick from placement, l{iclt blocl{ed.
all Who ha(] assisted in making that goes through the Une he leo.ves' men N. 1\X. A . C. punts to Lapraik. Var·
event a suecess.
strewn a.long both s.ides.
Loh.manl si.t·y. fumbles and Aggi.es r. ecover lmlt.
Line
'.I'uesda:Y morning. after a brief ad- and Weddell at halves played good Smith end around end 1 yard.
tlress by Pre~ident BoYd, the assembly gam()s and made many gains. Smith plunges no gain. Lane tackled for 3
was turned over to the Shident Bod~· on end was a hard man to deal with yard loss on wide end run. Bosman
who held a meeting to decide on the and was always where he wasn't through line 6 yards.
University':;
proper entertainment for the Las wanted.
hall. Balcomb around end no gain,
Cruces football team, this alWM'S being
For ·the University tlrst honors be· Incomplete forward pass, Collego inthe custom after the games.
long to Balcom b. 1'ime and again t<:rcepts
forward
pass.
Lohman
13oldt moved thnt a committee he a,p- "Hed" went througlt the hea,vier 1\ne around left end 3 ~·ards.
Bosman
pointed to handle the affair, and for lm·ge gains. In punting hi.,; worlt around right end 4 yards. End arouno
Pea!'e seconded the motion.
was excellent. Calkins and All ott ~t 1end 4 ~·ards. Time out for Lapraik,
:Pease thE'n moved that a committee i:Gives played their usual har(l and 1Lane loses 3 yards on Quarter back
be appointed to handle the finances; steady game. Lapraik at quarter ran, run, Bosman through left tackle no
E\•elyn adiletl a motion to the effect the team well and played excellentjf!aln. End around enil no gain. Inthat t'Ie girls do tne'r .sllare towards ball on the defensive.
Carlysle,, ~·omplete fOJ·Wal'd pass.
University'.<;(
paying tor the exprn>es. (Applause.) J,ackey and Armijo on ends bralte U]l hall. Balcomb punts and Carlysle
Motion seconded a.ntl ·Carri<>d.
the strong interference of the Col!egc., tackles for no return. Weddell arourtd
13oldi: moved that a C'Ommittee bn and made mall;\' tackles that saved j end 8 yards, Shift play one yard.
appo'nted to take charge or the ticket Jo. rt"'.
" ru·n·s. In the li.ne.· e. '.•cry. man.l L._lne plunges 4 yards. '!'I me. Scoreselling. Motion "'""eonderl and carr'el.. showed that he could hold hls heavie1· 'N. 1\I. A. C, 6, u. N. M. o.
Littre11 and Hunte!' 1\t I 2nd Quartex<.-College's ball on Uni·
There being no ;further business. opponent.
th(\ meeting then ndjourne1.
tackle, Lee and Pease on guards and versity's
19-yard
line.
Bo&rnit!l
\'Vednesdny morning :Or. SillJel' toOl{ Walker n.t Center all played good thtough line 2 yards. l-ine plunges hy
charge of the assembly in the absence games and held their men well. Al- Bosman and Lahman. 3 yards. PWed~
of Dr. Boyd, speaking on the present though :robert was only in. the game dell touchdown ...on shtft play. r...Jcke~
wm• waging betwee'l the B1tlkan states a few mmutes he showed. .so~ne of the goal. Score-N. M. A. C. 13, U. N.
and 'l'urltey, .In which he pointed out big fellows what hard h1ttmg realll' M. Q.

l

the fa~t that the <"hlef fault ,vith Tor- was.

lrey today was that the new regime
In power had been att<>mptlng to force
reforms too quic.ltly on the country,
before the P<'OPle were prepared for
th~?m, Dr. Silber then '(:)rocE><>(led to
draw an object le~son ft•om this comparison, showing ho\v education, with
many J)eople, instead of bolng a bless·
ing is a (ietrlment :for theY misuse the
gifts and tahntts 'theY htwe acqttired
to a had purpose, and are much.
greater dangers to society than an un~
eclucatec1 crlmlnn!. Reforms, accord•
ing to p 1-. SUber, must come from
within tho people, and w111 rarely
accomplish their purpo!<e when forced
011 them from Without, before they
arc prepareil to accept. them. .

:r. P. I..ittrell and Ollle IIlnds were
appointed bY the presidet1t of the student body to have charge of the da11ce
for the Aggles, A number of f?;ltls
were made ch!l.ltmen of tlcl{et-seUing
committees to cover the town. 'l"hat
they dltl good work is attested llY th11
fact thnt, in spite of the weather, n
good alzed crowd was in n.ttcmclance at
the gn.me.

University· kicks off to 28'-Yard line.

A high winu was blowing during· the Bosman through line 6 yards. LOh~
.. e· thu·s· m·a·l'J'rtg·
fa~"·ard pass· es man through tackle 2 ,_•nrda. Pcnalnr.·
ga m
~
• ..
and open· work of little advantage. 10 yards. Forward pass S yards. Punt
Onl~· short passes were wol'!tcd by to Bal<'omb. Cal!dns around end 6
either side.
yards. Calkins through guard 1. yard •
The new field Was in excellent con- Incomplete forward pass to Lackey.
ditlon l:].nd proved a great help to. the Balcomb punts. College punts. J!'or~
players as well as conven.ience to the ward pass over line to Balcomb 4
spectators.
yards. J3alcomb through center 2
Cheei'lng on the side . lines was Yards. Forwaril pass to Lapraik 2
much improved over the Indian gam'} yards. Lanralk around end no gain.
and several times the crowd was Fumble, College recovers ball. Powasked to cease cheering so that the ers hurt. Isaacs in at right tackle.
teatns could hear signals.
Enil run 2 yards. Lohman around end
The College eleven left for Las 12 yards. Smith end at·ound end 4
Cruces on the midnight train after at .. ya.rds. Lohman around end no gain.
tending the reception given in their Quat•tE-rback end run 3 yards. Loh·
honor at Rodey Halt They all realizec1 man cross tackle buck 2 yards. Lollat least that they had been Ht a real man through line 1 Yard. Weddell
tootb!lll game and although little the off. tackle for touchdown. Goat Idclted.
Varsity could hit and do· it with a Scot•e-N. :M.A. C. ZO, t1. N. :M. o.
vengeance.
tJnlversit::;r kictted off. College fum~
'l;hc Gamo in Detall.
bled and recovered over goal line.
1st Qmt.rter.-'l'he University won Touchback. Varsity kicks ore again.
the toss and received the kick-off. Bosman fum1)Jes on kick formation 7
Bousman kicked Off to the 5-yard line, yards loss. :Punts to Allott, l:ncom•
Calldns fumbled the ball and was slow pleto forward. pass to Laprailt. . Cal·
about getting It in play, Balcomh lldns wide end run 1. yard. LaPralle
punted ttnd the College had. ball on
(Continued on third page)
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Pt·<>tesso1' Hmlgin Stwalq; on AJ•ehitec. tm·c ot Hellns; \Yilt S11cak 011
~lockrn Greece in .Neal'
l~uturc.

'l:'h uwduy mrrn 'ng· Pr·o :·essor C. T.
Hodgin gave another or his int.<:t'<!Sting
travel tall~s. spealting this time on
3reect>, Anclent ::tnd Modern. Owing
·o the shortne.-s of the time allotted
for this P<H'pose, Professor Hodgin
wa-:; able to speak only of Ancient
Greece, but promised to de!lver the
ren· ainiler of his tf~llt very snortiy.Extracts from his tall<: ax·e as follows:
'l:'he value of a man to society is not
<lcterm:ned by his phys cal stature.
Neither Is the worth of a nation. in
the world's h'stoiT to )Je judged by
the number of square miles in its surface area,
Grecco Is the smallest important
country on the face of the earth, and
yet its whole extent is not equal to
one-fourth or the s!ze or the state of
New Mexico. However, no nation In
the pnst hns exerted so great an influence upon the world.'s development,
unlei:'S it be the Hol).' J,antl. From
Greece, which e:dsterl in its golilen
g'or~' centui•te~ before the Christian
ora, we inherit poetry, art, architectul't>, philosophy nnd thl'l elrama. It
is simply astounding to learn the
state of perfClction reached bY the
Greeks in these forms of artistic expression. It is an insplrat'on to visit
this cla ·sic country, and to behold
With your own ey(>s the magnificent
ru'ns of the fine~t bu~ldings ever con·
strm ted by the hands of man, as tht>y
still stand In silent testimony of the
greatness of the Greeks.
We Failed from Alexandria, Egypt,
for Greec~'. across the blue waters of
the Mediterranean .sea, passing close
to the island of Ct·ete, and entering
the Aegean sea, to be roweU. w1110re .in
:-;mall boats to P1reaus, 'the port of
Athens.
\Ve reached Athens the
morning of Atir!l 1.~t. 1912, registerecl
at the Alexander the Great hotel and
Iooke>d out from the windows for the
first view of the rocl'Y heights of the
Arropolis, the heart of anl'ient Athens.
'l his prominent, natural elevation
has 1leen the site of many a stirring
scene since the days of Pericles, who
construed upon its highest point the
wor'ldfamed Parthenon, a temple of
marvelous beauty and durabilitY, designed for the worship of the gods,
and said to be the most Perfect monuman.t of ancient art. From its prominent height it to'Wets above all the
surrounding ruins, ancl gives ample
evidence of its former glory,
Thl!1 imposing structure was erected
in the fifth century B. C., and though
~he dates and records Ehow that the
work was completed in ten years, it
is d.lfficult to believe tliat the details
of so c1urable and beautiful a worlt as
this coulcl be wrought ont in that
l('ttgth of time, even though Pericles
contributed tho 'ready money and di~
rected the worlr, with the aid of his
£rienc1 Phfdlas, the greatest of all
fC111Ptots in the world.
'!'he hn.~e of the :Parthenon is 22S
hY 101 feet. There were about 100
columns, a magnificent frieze of deli•
(Continued on thh'd page)
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Citize.n forgets this tact; he is so well
· ·· · •
and cared
and the gov.
fot',

iUDllquerqtle, New l\le~ico,
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l.;er, Bright, Olds, Boldt, Harkness,
Miller, Balcomb, Hunter, Gass, Luthy,
Cooper, Seligman, Pinney, Laprai~t,
Higgins, St>well, Wall;;el.', Stro..m.e, c. . ar-~
lyle, Littrell, Co.ok, Pease, Hill, Ross,
Lee, an<l all the Cruces men whose
names YOU. maY sell by looldng' at th.e
line-up of the game.
·

..

B 0

0
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Sporting Goods - -

llaltnu

GRAy

..

CANDY

FOR_OET

Williams Drug Company

STORE

Albuquerque Lumber Co.
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BYRON HENRY IVES

Learnard-Lindemann Co·

-

New Mexico Cigar Co.

WEEKLY.
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rllmiing making big gain$.
.
•
•
!Iesselden was, ·as usual, the star ~or •:lo
the High School, Jll spite of the high
(Continued from fl.rst page)
winu he J::\lil\'l~ several }lerfect passes
. punts. 'l'ime.. Score-·.N. M. A. C. 20, and was responsible "for the only
+
j;ouchuown on their· end. of the score. •+
·• U. N. 111! . O.
+
oX•
A CllECIUNG ACCOUN'l' will giYe you a eoi11Illete
+
3Td Quarter.-UniveJ•sity lticKe\'l off
+
+
to 22-yard line. College punts and
+ .
I'CCOI'll of each nwnth's l'eccipts ami expcmlitu1•cs.
+
Othel' l<'ootball Result~?.
l'ecoyers Laprailt's fumble,
Line
Yale 6, P1·inceton 6.
·~
+
You will IIIIYe liP-to-date lulowlcdg·e of yom• fimmcial
+
· plunges no gain.
Sl:!.ift JllaY taclde
Harvaru 3,. Dartmouth 0.
:1:
a11'ah•s.. Its a goo£1 Illnn to pRy all bills by checl{, We
:1:
D.roun.;t end no gain, Bosman through
NavY 40, N •. C. A. M. ·0.
gtve special attention to stnulents' nccounts.
· line 6 yards, Shift play 1 yard, Tnt·
Wisconsin H, Minnesota o.
+
+
ill'! around end. 1 yarq,
Smith e.nd
:Pennsylvania State 34, C<l.l'lisle 26.
·:=
'J;UIS
B.'\NJ{
OFFERS
:J:
·.~\round enu 1
yard lol:ls..
Bosman
Brown 21, Lafayette 7.
+
SAl<'E'l'Y-SECUHl'l'Y-StrRENGTH.
:1:
, through Hne 3 yards. Fumble and ..:e·
Williams 12, .Amherst 0.
' covers ball. Ol'is-cross enu arounC! W
Army 15; Tufts (l,
OAPlTAL AND SURPJ,US 1 $:lQO,QOO,
:1:
Bosman for touchuown. GoaL ktC1ted.
E:arvard Freshmen 18, Yale Fresh· +
+
.~core-·-.N. M. A. c. 27, u, N. l\1, 0.
men 17,
University kicks off to 15-yard line,
Chicago 10, Illinois o,
·College punts and ball goes to Univel'·
.Australians 12, All-Californians 8,
sitY'·~> tO-yard line.
LaPrai.l• punts I Utah University 43, Coloraao Col"
and ·Car!ysle recovet~s Colleg>e's fum- lege o.
ble. Balcomb through right .guard .2
University of Wyoming 25, Chadrow
•++++++++oJo++++++++++++++++++++++•l•++++++++++++++++++++l
:nuds. Calldn!1 'enu run no gain. Bal- Normal o.
comb thrgugh cr:nter 2 yar\'ls, Bal·
Kansas Aggies 14, Colorado Univer~
com]) through left tac1de 4 yards .. slty 6.
Calldns around enu 1 yard. Calldns
Washington 30, Oregon 14.
, ,ONE PRIOE CLOTJUERS,
atound end 1 yard. Balcomb punts
Michigan 20,. Cornell 7.
122 SOUTH SECOl\'D STREET
119 WEStr GOLD AVENUE
over .goal line. College's lmll on 25·
Georgetown l6, Virginia 13.
yat'd line. Boaman around end 16
Pennsylva.nla 1, Ohio o.
~ yards.
Tuttle around enu 1 , yard.
Missouri 33, washington 0.
PUnt out of bounds on Varsity s 3,5·
Ames 7, Iowa 21.
WALJ{·OVER SHOES $3.50 AND $4.00;. Athletic sweaters a.nd J ei'Se)'ll
~,ard line. Balcomb J>l,lllts and Lackey
lJra1~e o, Grinnell. l3.
tacldes man for no gain on 5-yard
l3eloit 40, Knox o.
hne. _Armijo in for Lacl~ey. College 1 Pur\'lue 91, l'tose Polytechnic 0.
llUnts 9 yards. Ball given to Colleg·e.
Nebraska 14, Kansas 3.
Bosman through Jlne l yard. Wed·
Colorado Mines 10, Denver 0,
~~TS, POUL'l'llY, l~ISH
~1ell through line 4 yards.
Tuttle
Hasltell 52, !{artsas City veterinar~'
J,>hone 52'1
through line 4 yards. Weuuell arouna 12.
211 \V, ~ntral Avf:,
•
left enu 5 yards, Line plunges 1 yar\'l,
·+++++++++++lto+++++++++++++++++++++++ol•++++++++++++++++·:
-Bostnan al;ounu end 6 yards. · Line
GllECIAN AllCJilTECTURE.
plunges no gain. Incomplete forward
pass. Line plunge no gain. Time
'
(Continued from first page)
Score-.N. M. A. C. 27, U. N. M, 0.
4th Quarter.-Universlty's bail Oil
UNitrED StrAT.ES DEl'OSITORY
their 30-yar\'l line.
Balcomb punts. cate worlt, aggregating 524 feet, some
DEPOSITORY OF 'I'HE SANTA Jm R. R.
Elnd around en\'l tacl~led bY Calkins fiftY life s ze statues for the pediment,
for 4 yard loss. Punt over goal line.labout 100 metopes, and a chrysele·
WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS
Vniversity'~;~ baU on 25-yard line. Bal· phantine figure of the virgin goddess, ;
~omb through llne 6 yarus. . Fumble. Athena, ab.>ut 1'orl~' feet In height.
'-++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•
Calkins recovers. Punt and Hunter
The Pa1·thenon has been used for
'recovers
College's
fumble.
Line many purpoi!es In Its long career. In
CERIULLOS AND GALLUP '::.U~IP
•. ]>lunges by Balcomb 3 yards. Unlvel'· the flfth century It wo.~s turned into a CERRILLOS ANTJ:lllACITE
-Sity penallz.ed 15 yards for Pl!Shing,J Christian. church, then illto a Turlt~
:Salcomb punts out of bounds. Bos- ish mosque, then was useu as a powdel'
LilliE
OOKE
mart thrOUgh line 2 ~·nrds. 'l'uttle magazine by the Turks. Two hundred
around end 2 yards. ~reddell Wi.de years ago all explosion occurl'ed which
l"hoo.e 11
end run 1 yard. Bosman w.!ue end shattet-ed this magnillcent structure
ru.n on shift play . 6 yards. College to Its p1·csent condition,
STOVE WOOD AND IUNDLING
penalized 5 yards for pushing. Punt
Othei' 1·uins of the Acropolis are the l\IILL WOOD
out of bounds. Balcomh through line IProphylae, an elaborate ana lJeautiful
2 yards. . Incomplete forward pass. gateway, the little ten1Jlle of Nllte, the
Hun tel', tackle around end 3 yards. pedestal of Agrlppa, ana the wonderful
Balcomb pUrtts and ArmUp tackles on Elrcchtheon, with its eve 1• to be rememThe Odeon, amphitheater style, but
At this po:nt, havlng finished his
5-yard. line. College kicks and Ln- llered portl<.:o ot the Maitlens,
under cover, was used for 1nuslcal discussion of Ancient G.reece, Prof.
Pl'~ilc takes ball. Balt>omb thrvugh ',Che view from the Acropolis reveals j performances, while the 'l'heatet· ot Hodg.n ceased h.s tallc, promising to
le{t tac!tle 2 ~·ards. Incomnlete for· man~· an i.nteresting spot in Athens. Dionysus was \'levoted to the regular talte up Mouern Greece in the near
ward pass to Lapraik,
Incoml)lete Over to the northwest is the low· drama, where the masterpieces of future.
forward pass. College's . ball. :Sos- crowned Hill of Nolonos, where once SophOcles, .Atlstopbanes and lilurlpldes . Friday morning, in ,Rodey Hall, a
man through tackle 4 yards. l\Inss on lived the great dramatist Sophocles, delighted the Athenian audiences. In rousing football rally was held pre·
tackle 2 yards, End run by Weddell In h s home, hidden wi.lh olive trees. 1862 this theater was discovered, and paratory to Saturday's game with Las
4 yaras. Tuttle throUgh tackle 4 A little farther around and we are on excavated frolil. its cover1ng or rub- Cruces. The entire team, and subs,
yards. Smith end around end. 15 the site of Plato's Academy, named bish.
occu1>.e;l seats on the platform, anu
_¥ards. Balcomh 'hurt. Probert in as for his fdend Academus. An1'l then
A little way out from the Acronolis after a brief word of e)l:planatlon from
:fun back. Bosman through line :2 to the Hill of the M:arltet, Whet·e stands in our circular sweep o;E vision stands Coach IIutchinsan, each member of
yarus. Line plunges 2 yards, Laprailt · the Thes:o.n or the Temple of Theseus, the Arch of Hadrian, much like the the team, beginning w.ith Captairm
intel'cepts forward pass over line. La- the most .completely preserved of all Arches of Triumph at Rome. This Carlisle, made a short talk, in Which
praik punts to 40-Yard line. Bosman the structures o.f Ancient G.reece. marlte\'l Ancient Athens from the he expressed himself as being verY
around end no gain. 'l'ime. Score- Passing by the Stoa o.f Attilus, the Athens of the Roman Hadrian.
very optimistic as to tomorrow's
N .. M. A. c. 27, U. N . .M, o.
unique Ilttle Town of the \Vmds, we . And now beyond th arch looms up game.
F'ollowlng this the various
"l.-htc·Up,
come to the once great Library of the ruins of the Olymphelon, the larg~ meml>ers of the faculty present delivu. N. M.
N. 1\1:, A. C.
Hadrian. Next our vlew takes )IJ the est but one or two of the Greek tent· ered short a:nd encouraging addresses,
LackeY. Armijo .L. E .. ,, .•.•.• Smith Areopagus, or Mars Hill, where Paul pies yet dlscoverea. It was dedicated ana then, after a few New Mexico
Littrell •. , ••• , .L. T •• ,. Quesenuerry the Apostle preached ill the year 54 to the OlYmpian. Zeus, and uates frotn yells under the direction of Cheer
:Pease , , , .. , ..•. L. G.,, ..... .Mitchell A. lJ,, that stirring sermon .recorded the time of Hadrian, thoUgh it had Lead.er MurnhY, the meeting closecl.
Walker • , .••..•. c ........ Gardener in Acts 1 '7. Just aeross from this his.• been. begun 600 years previous.
.. :~ · Lee ••••••••• , • R. (}, •...•. , Thotnai! toricaHy religious place, we see the
Next comes Into view the finest of
• ! · :Huntl~l' , ..• , , , . R. •.r... PoWers, Isaacs Pu~·x or the Foi'Unt of Ancient Athens. all the Greek stadia. This imposing
Cat•!;vsle (Capt.) R. lil,. , , Ellison, Holt It was het-e thtl.t the political assem- open structure on its gelltle elevation
Lapraik , .• , , , . Q. B.. . Lane., Frenget• blies were gathered, when. the orators sul'rounded by trees, ,vas first built
DENTIST
Calkins •. , •.•.. L. :H ••• , • , •• Weddell addl'C!'SCd the listening throngs. Hel'e 350 :B. C. by Lycurgus, the great statesArmiJo
Buildlnr.
All ott •••.. , • , , :R. fl .. :Lohman, Tuttle lJemosthenes chal'lned the citizens of man, orator and lawgiver.
Balcomh, Probet-t JJ',. B. Bosman (Capt) Athens with his match"ess e~oquertee.
Mention should he made of a natu•
Referee-·Atteberry (N, M. A. C.), A Uttle fnl'ther, nnd at the foot of the rat landmark in Athens~tne extreme!~·
Lemhlw (U, N. M.).
l'Illi of Philop:Ulpes our vision beholds high pointed hill of Lykabettos, sevUmplre-J.. embl~e (tr. N. M.), Atte- a sn.cted spot in Athens~the prlson el'al hundt-ed feet al>ove the cih'· From
bei·t-y (N. :M. A. C.).
cells of Soc.rates. Into this prison this famous vieW point a magnll1cent
Attorney at Law
!lead Linesman-Lonlgan (A. 1. S.), was th.rown, probably the gl'eatest picture or J)anorama is presented.
'l'hne-15 minute quarters.
lttoral teacher., other than Christ, the 'l'he we swee11s over the citY and out
world hli.s ever known.
to tile Attic plain, and then to the city
Illgh School-Nol•Jrtnl.
Looking now, close to the Acropolis, ot Pireau, the Port of Athens, which
':!~he New Mexico Normal UniVersitY on the full sweep of the side to the .tneets the waters of the sen.; and on to
t•etrlcved Its former deteat by tM AI· south, against the preclpltoos wall, the I\'lalld of Egina, '7n.d the
of
•·
buquerqttE! High School, last Saturday we see the interesting ruh'ls of a re· Salamis. Then swlngmg a complete
by d..efeatln. g t.ho .l.ocal eleven.·.. by.· th. e m
.. n.rk·a·b·le ·a.rr.a.hgement . o£. th.eat.·er.s.
o c. ircle., t.ne . beaut.iful..·. m.·.ou·rt·t. a. in. s .of. th.e. ... · . . .· C. E. H·I···N···..lJS, P..ro. P.rietor ..
score of 27 to (),
the right is the Odeon of Attic us, to land of the Greeks are seen lifting EVERY T II IN G IN SEAS 0 N
Ellis featured for the Normal, malt• the left the Theater of Dionysus, con- their proud heads upwards to the SltY
.
!light P~·lces . .
. ..
tng all thei.r touchdowns and bY .go'od nectcd by a Iortg, two-storY colonade. from every t)Oint around.
Phone 2ri6
206 :mast Central
COLLEGE
DEFEATS. Vt\RSill'Y:.
.

prnmenc go€'s on so smoothly, that l).e
ir; gradually llllled into a political
I'ublished everY Monday through· coma, quite content to let flOlne ot1l.el'
out the Colleg·e Yeat by the Studpnts fellow run the countl'~~. Once in a
while he waltes un to find that some•
of the University ot New Mexico,
cme el11e is doing things for him, that
Subscript\ou l'l'ice $1.0Q ~~ Yem·
Old M:an PolWcian i~;> doing w11n,t: lVI)'.
:In Adnmce.
AYerage Citizen didn't Iwow anytbing
Jean Arnot was hostess ~•t a dane·
Single Copies, ~ cents.
about; then he ~>its \IP and howls-. ing Party l!'riday evrming. The Amot
quite naturally, but· not very wisely,
home ;is commodious and Jencls itself
Entered at the Post Office in Albu·
The solution for the aches ana well to an affair of this ki11d, . 'l'he
,querque, New Mexico, ;February 11, pains and grievances. of Mr. Aver~ge coterie of young people with wl1om
1904, ~s $econ\'l"class matter,
CitizE'n is simply to wake up and tal\e Jean !s identifiecl Pl'eferrec:l dancing to
an active part in the affairs of )lis anything else and it goes without say,. no.t "e·
.., a·n offlc·e
•
Address all business communications nation.
Hh." ne.ad.
l ng tlmt th e.y l1a\'l· ·!J, grand time.
to Business Manager, U. N. J.\'I, WeeklY. holde)', As a voter, and as the rea1
St.udents of the U, N. ~I., W!'l solicit
powet• of the government, it is his
Miss Aline Stern, who has been vis~ your. trade.. Shoes Repaired. Qulo!t
responsibility ana duty to know, and
E)DITORIAL S'l'AFF:
iting In Denver, will .return this wee!<, SerVICe, sutJsfactlon Guaranteed,
thoroughlY understand, tlte principles
Clifford Nichols.,., .. ,E\'lltor-in ...Chief he .supports, It is when Mr. Average A.llne was a Normal at tne U. N. M.
CJil'¥ SHOE REP.()IRING AND
W. .T, Higgins, ....... Associate Editor Citizen allows hi.s powers as a citizen last year.
lnANUFAGriJlllNG
L, :!, HarJcn~ss , . , .... , .... Athletics and a voter to be swayed this way
PJ1one 4.82
107 N. Fourth
lra Roldt.~ ...... , ..... Alumni New& and that way by the men in control;
Glad to see all the University teach··
Frank Gouin •. , ......... Exchanges when he allows himself to think th1ct H'S show such good football spll'it. 1
Ollie Hinds .... , . , , , .•. , , .• , Society he Jmows all about a thing o;E whic..h notice that all the teachers wet•e in
Matt. Higgins , ........... , Reporter he knows nothing; when he ls con- attc;mdance at the game Satm;day af·
Louifle Lowber , ... , ..• , , , .Reporter \'lnced by the newspapers that he be• ternoon.
Albert Hunt , ... , , .. , . , , , .. :Reporter lieves that which he wouldn't believe
is he had to re::I.son it out for himself.
A werlcling which will l>e of mucl1
BUSINESS STAFF:
STRONG' BOOK STORE
that .1\!r. Average Voter becomes a interest to the University students will
Eld. Doran, ' ' ' ' • ' , 'Business Manager victim to the wiles of the mm'!e~• occur next Tu~;>sday evening, NovemOllie Hin\'ls...... Circulation Manager l>owers and the co1·rupt politicians. So•
ber 19th, at the home of M:r. and 1\II'S,
long as Mr. Ave1·age Voter, each and George Giegoldt .In Richmond, Cali·
eYery l\fr. Average voter, keeps his eye fornia, when Miss Jeanette- Giegoldt
:UO:XDAY, NOVJ<:)JBBit 18, 11112
on the machinery of government, and will become the bride """': Lloyri
insists on understanding a thing be· Wl1ite, After the honeYmooil they wlll
'l'he Photog1·apher
ON '.rUE AVl!:R1G.E C'l'J'JZE~.
fore he adopts it, the countl'Y ;vill make their l1ome in Albuquerque.
::)13~ W.Central AVe,
Phone 923
Aftel•- tlie dhi and e;-ccltemen.t caused. thJ·lve..
A government is like anyby the I'ecent cumJ>nign has died thing else; turn it over to some one
away, when the democrat lias settled else to run, ana it Is liable to come
l•aclt ~;omewhat the worse for \vear .
~A~~ERS TO '.rilE PIIOTOG.RAPHJC NEEDS Ol!' TliE
.d own to chuckling, "I told you so,"
1;
• N. :t\1, STUDEN'l'S.• 219 .CBNTUAL AVJDNUI!'!.
and the repulJlicans and third pat-ty ·when each and fi'\•ery one of us tnal<E's
adherents have resigned themsel\•es to a searching inquiry into how much he
the decree of fate, hoping that the really Jcnows about the diffi<•nlties and
countl'y may sm·vive a democratic ad- ways of government, he will finu that
DON'T
ministration,. a thlnlting mr.n may he knows too little to make comment
to go to
wen ask hin1self what it was all about, on.
and the average man, which term inCollege men have been, aml should
eludes ninety-nine men out of a hun· always lJ!', one class of citizens who.
l!'or Your
dred when his relation to politics is in if not a.s much as is to he desirl'd, at
TOILE'!' ARTICI.ES
question, will be obliged to confeflS least to a creditable dem·ee, possess a
Blue Front
117 ·w. central
that he is not quite sure, He is aware knowledge o;E the affairs of the nation;
that he supported Wllson, or Taft, or we should each any every one of us
Roosevelt, or Debs; or Chafin, or take every precaution that we do not
whof'ver his C'andidate h:t.PI>ene<l to fall into the political coma of Mr.
hE', blindly, dE'bOt<>dly, ana enthusi~ Average Citizen, lmt on the other
:J.$tically; that he wore a J>ln or rillbon hana s1l.ou1d make ever~· effort to h::WC'
'lh
an intimat<~ knowledroe of the n·1ost LU:3IBER, PAINT ~\ND GL.t\SS
WI
the pi<•ture oi· name of one of the
.,
423 N. l!'IIIS'J' S'J'REE'r
.t>andidates inscr.ibl'd thereon;
he Intricate and 1l.idden questions of
kllows that he attended num!•rous ernment. 1\;fr. Average Citizt>n is . a Buy Fl•esh 1\leats, Poulta f d.lld Gnrne
When Yon Need Flo\\'tWS Cnll Up
lne<'tiJ1gs of his party, and applauded much . hetter citiZ<In than was his
at the
ll
t'I
·
·
· ·
grandfather, for the people are now
. ear 1 Y at the patriotic nothings utterc>d by some speak<?r who was ad- more watchful than former:Jy, The
vacating his part~'. llUt whr he be- college man should see to it that this
l~LORIST
longs to the party, with >vhie)l he is .side of his education should be cultlaffiliated.: why he heaps epithets of vated to the highest degree.
Phone 7'32
• West Ceniral Ave.
Phone 66
!'~Ol'h upon the other parties;. wherein
SOCI.ETY NO'rES.
lie ille Jnerit.; of his own party, and
what are the weaknesses of the othFriday evening Miss Sisler .and .Mrs.
ers, the aver.age man eannot Sill'· He
Hodgin
entertained the dormitory girls
can perhaps saY that he believes in
. SEE AND. J{E)t\R OUR UNE OF L."TERlOR PLAYliJR Pl'ANOS
•
Taft and conservatism, or Wilson and With a six o'clock dinner. The table
uemocracy, or Roosevelt and pro- was decorated with flowers and a Satisfaction Guaranteed, ·our prices are lowest. Your Credit is Good Pianos
For Rent
·
:resslvlsm; but unless he thoroughly tour course dinner was served. Miss
LEARNARJJ-LINDBIANN CO.
Knows the platform of his party, these Mary McFie .gave a number of solos
words mean absoluteh' nothing as an during the evening; Those present
argUment for adherence to an:v pat-ty. beside the girls were Miss Dean and It Its Good We Have It
The average citizen does not begin to Mrs, :Sell.
know the real issues of a prestdential
camp;:Ugn; he does not begin to know
Saturday evening in Rodey Hall ocTilEATERS
the machinery of the government of curred the second University dance of ... . .Agents for Whitman's Cand 1es
The Jl'u~a.r Package for Fastidious Folks"
that great country in which he· talces the year, given in honor of the footnest Jt• Licensed ~Iovlng Pictures
such a great, if indefinite, priue.
ball sqUad from Las Cruces. The hall
Pool
Hall
In
Connectlon
Mr. Average Citizen is aware that was prettlly decorated with pennants,
lllgh Class Va1u1evJile
something or other is wrong with his and was provided with numerous cozy
nation; he perceives that abuses corners. The music was furnished by
Which ought not to be creep into the the .Fuhmwer-CavanaUgh orchestra.
administration of his government; he '.rhe boys left on the eleven-thirty WliEN YOU WANT i\11LlC. AS!{ FOR
trp-to-Date nnt•bcr· Shop und Bath
finds that he Is constantly l)eing de· tt-ain, after what we sincerely ho.pe
Roonl:
ceived and hoouwinked, first by OM was an ejoyable eveni.:ng :for them.
party, then by the other; in conse• 13efol'e i:lVerybodY went home yells
Quence of these things he cries out were given by the t1nfvers1ty students,
W, l~. SWITZ:tjlll
against the men who are in offJce; he and then by the Cruces boys. '!'hose
Phone 420.
declares that, the r>ollticlans turn a Who attended the dance were in part
207 West C<!llb•nJ
deaf ear to the voice of the people. It as follows:
~tw.er occurs to him thttt it is his own
Laurene Asselin, Bernice Hesse1den,
•. ndifJ:erence to the affairs' of his na- Myri and Helen ltope, lilvelyn :Everitt,
~ion that cause aU of his troubles; he ClM Kelly, Dora NUcltles, Laura and
J.
1s never aware that it is his own pas- Margarite Cartwright, Sadie Morris,
Lumber, Sash, Ooots, Paints, Oils
s)ve, nominal citizenship that ls the Caroline Michaels, Mary Bright, Paul423 South Second St.
aisease of which the other things are ine Sewell, Mary and "'l'oots'· Mcli'Ie,
ALBUOUERQUJ::. N .• Mo
symptoms. Eternal vigJlance is the Irene Boldt, Lottie Lembke, Treasure
pr.ice of liberty :now as in the craule Hat-tman, Mary Cooper, Julia :Kele·
days of the United States, and wlll ber, Katherine ChaVes, Grimmer,
alWays be so lting as hum.nn nature Frances StrorrH!, Mary Pratt, aml
remains human nature. Mr. Average othersJ Messrs. Lackey, Probert; Pstr~
Night School Monday \VCdncsduy am11J'rh1ay. Enter Any Time
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205 South First St.
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Clyde Kelly is doing some worJ{ in football rallies.
the ChemistrY laboratory for the city
We wen~ di!>appointE)d to see that
engineer.
some of the students showed just
how much !3ChOol spirit and interest
Dr. Mitchell, l'rofessor of Ancient
they had in the school by not even
anguages in the University, is build- being prtsent at the game Saturday.
• ing a home near the campus.

Line of nool•s, SuJ)l)Ucs, J>ennnnts, nml SporthJg Goods

•'

Vol. XV

•
+

. at·· 0 n.a I Ban ·k.

~~
~

CR~SCtNT HARDWAR~

account of the size of the edition aml
the some fifteen hunc'lred addresses
which were placed on its malllng list.
Ed. Doran, Bill Higgins and Spitz cer·
tainly worked mailing those Weeldies,
believe me.

CO.

S18 WEST CENTRAL AVE.
PJIONE SU.
Students of the u. N. M., we solicit
your trade.-·Bryant's l'arcel Delivery,
HarrY Lane, of San Marcial, a forphone 502.
mer N. M. A. C. student. came up just
to see the game. He was awful anxTraining table was reinstated fot• !ous to see
' Cruces win. The year he
The fellows pla)•ed with N. 1\L A. C. the Varsity
supper Friday night.
can't ''get full" when the girls are teat them 51 to 0. If he'll just keep
around.
coming up he'll see us do it again oM
of these days,
THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
Fireless cook Stoves jn all sizes at
Albert Faber's, 308-310 ·w. Central.
Quite a number of students turned
Hanan & Son's ~
Bart, Scbatlner & .)(an· Clotlllng.
out Friday evening to watch the last
I~llOX:
& StetMD lla&a
w. L. Douglaa Shoe•
l'edro Sanchez says: "BY geemeny, football practice before the 1J!g :;arne.
if theese gooses eggs the University There were not nearly as many of
have were dose gold ones, we have one them as there should have been, but
beeg balance in the treasury/'
at the same time the representation ;t+++++++++++++++++-I•++'l•++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++i
•
was fair, In order that those who
Sod>s Dat•ncd
·
Buttons Rcpll•cc<l
For prompt and accurate service, were there may get the credit thererene
_
Bryant's Parcel Dcli1fcn', phone 502. 1fore, those present inclUdPd I
Boldt, Toots McFie, H!'len James,
If the local reporters don't come Mary Bright, Evelyn Everitt, Mary
FfJ,\NNiilliS WASUBI> UY IIANJ)
•,
across better, the Weekly will be Cooper, Lillian Kieke, Miss Robert!! :j:
and
:\rtss
.Jordan;
Boldt,
Olds,
Hig+
"OUR
WORI\.
IS
nES'.I~"
+
obliged to print a chapter from the
gins,
Harkness,
Nichols
and
some
White
\Yngons
.
.
++
Bible each week to fill up l'fpace.
..,.
Phone
17
7
•
others.
+
.. .
..
. .
.
. .
Albuquerque . +
•++++++++++.Jt++++-to+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++of.+li
Chet Lee carries a very neat blazer
We are sorry to MY that the A. lt.
under his eye as a remembrance of
the football game. He says he also S. was defeated by the Las Vegas Norhas numerous others that are not visi- mals Saturday. Ellis was the star
player for the Norma:Js, making every ONE 1\toRE CAR PEAOllES D'Ul~
ble
•
touchdown, while Hes$elden, as usua1;
I
IN TOWN TODAY.
'rhe Aggies have a good team, they was the star for the High School. The
play a clean, sPortsmanlike game, and windy weather no doubt had some·
DRUGGIST
we confidently expect them to again thing to do with the defeat of the High
win the championship of the south~ School. hut those who saw the Normal-Hig-h School game here, wet•e not
west, •
ilM
Central
J''hOh(.\ 88
--·
at all surprised by the outcome of tho
:M~ss Ethel Hickey has received a game. Although beaten by a number
nomination as the woman member of of points in the previous game, the
the Athletic Board of Control. We Normal School shoW('d signs of ahHitv
vjeenture to say that he:r election will that made us fear for the ltlgh ScnodJ
1 unanimous.
hi this encounter.
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Our Jou ficparttnl-"'~t Is complete
Jn overs rcst>cct nml we turn out
only FJrst Class w rll. Let us cs•
Umate ot1 -your next order,

Tho A tliuqncrquo ~torttlng Jour•
~·
rial is
every any In tbel'j·il
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VARSITY J:;LEVEIY MEETS
ARIZONA TEAM THURSDAY

I

seat mH'I. the coffin where sits the going down un!ler ·punts by Lapntil~ 1
pri!'st aloM.
an<l Palcomb. 'fhe drop klelt!ng of~ l'raetiel' fot' girls l.Jaslcetball will ~.,.,
\VP happened in Athens at East('l' both Laelw)' aml Armijo show a great started this week. . 'l'he .lmsketbllll
time, and obsen·ed .some srlecial cus- improvement within tlle last weelc and, rn·actic'e will take th(' place of "gym,
toms. Among the Qre<-ks the lam 1J at tf n~cessar~· will ue c·ountetl on to scn(I \ worlt" this wePk and many g!rll'l at"
Enst(•t' is :for them what tlw turke~· the oval hetween the posts for Z points, expected to r!'port for practice.
'
Probc>rt's shouldei· is well again and . The GJi'ls' Basketball team this year
Dr·. Hllilt'l' SJ>t':tlts on 1<!\•ohttion: PI'O• Js to us for Thanksglvlnf;'. ll.ed dyed
('ggs
were
the
Buster
favorites,
and
he
is IJ:tclt at worJ;. T'-Uh . r-a.praik, should lJe one· of the strongest
ft•~soa• Jlotlghl (~ivt•s I.t•N\n't' on
bal'l'els of them were being sotd at Calldns, Balcomb .• Allo~ and Probert branches of athletics of tho UniVel'·
:\fotl<'t'II Ht'<'<~~<": \Vt'0~e nn<l
the markets ancl on the streets.
in the back field we J .v(' no nee!l of sity. The young ladl.es are very en.\itp;elt Also Gin• lnu.•t·OnE? rare slght we were fortunate to fearing rnr ~hat pa"'. of the team.
thusiasti.c over the prospects and they
ht'hold at Athens was the !lluminaPea!'e, !,ittrell, Aunter, Lee and expect to have several teams from
l:'~tinp; .\tllll't'SS.
tion of the wonderful Acropolis as the l~leming in. the line are a verttable which to pick the Vat·sity team. The
dosing eelelmttion of th<> Gree-k's in- stone watt and aliY<me will 1ind it hard gymnasillm will be used for pnactice.
'!'he ruins to make :much headway through the '!'his win save much time . formerly
011 l\lonc1ny morning Dr. l\.f, F. An- dependence day, AI>ril 7th.
on
the
Acropolis,
so
high
above
the line. -walker at center is pltt;ring his spent in the trip to the Arm'ory.
gE'11 tend a shm't address on "'.rhe Aim
city
were
gloriouslY"
lighted
uJ'),
with
usual star s-ame and is a man for anY
Many of the girls have played basof the State 'Onivers!ty,'' the subject
clnmglng
colors
of
delicate
hues,
play~
tet\m
to
loal{
out
for.
ketball
before and there are many
.heing h~ll:en rrotl1 the inauguration
ing
in
and
out
like
.Corms
in
fairyland.
Lncltey,
Catlisle
and
Armijo
on
0nds
who
wlll.
develoj) into first clttss playspeE>ch of br. Charles. Vnn :Elise, prt'sld0nt of the tfnlverslty of vVisconsln, in At time!'! the marble columns of the aro sure tacklers an<' t;"O down re· ers.
Carlisle has
'!'he Agricultttra1 doll('~e hM n.
Whleh he c:a11ed attention of tlw. uuw :f'attl;c-non a!)J:l<>3.red to he on. tll'e, as I'ltttl'ltably wen on punt
though
theY
would
be
consuinecl
and
recovered
punts
b~r
Ba.
;t>mb
in
everY
strong
girls' team this year and the
of the llnlvorllit~' to t111' studE>,Hii·and
}ost
to
earth
in
that
l.Jtllllant
blaze
of
game
tltls
season
and
.an
be
counted
University
is looking fot'Wa.rd with
the guttc at 1arr;e.
impatience to the time when we ,cn!l
'l'UNldttY morning Dr. M. Silber d.e• glory. T,his tmil'V'elousW beautiful il- on to tlown the man u1 his traelts.
l~rom ever~' iudicu.tlon the team will meet tli<'lrt in this line, If n. ~n.me i::~
liVN'Nl n. lP<Jture on "Evolution" in iumination is seldom. g!V0n, e~cept at
whil'h h<> shoW<>t1 the vn.1·ious vieWR the ocent·renre of tbe Olympic gamms, be in pel'fe(•t condition and they will scheduled for the girls' they assure us
They that they will bring back both the
ndo11tetl b~· the J:\'t'('tlt srientfsts of thl' foul" yeats apart. '.Phis speeinl :feature play the game of their lives.
t•Mt to account tot• man's place artcl w(• witnN<:>:('d Wl\ll gl\'C'!tl in llonor of rotJfid~;>ittly aesure tts that t1H'Y will Colleg<>'s goat au(1 our own, which
growth llPOll thr rnl'th, nnd dccltu•ed the Oriental T<:k1UNttiortnl CongrC'!£<S, bdng baelt Al'lzona's s(•alp when they they lett away l'll :football.
that all pointNl out to the tt•uth of then hol<1lng its se5siotJs ln. Athens return Saturday.
St~ventet•n mPn will maTte the tt•ip to 'rhe Dcpnrtment of :Musin will put
tht• lJnY'Willlan thcor~·· 'fhl~, stated with alml1t 2,{)00 delegati's tl\'esent.
on Gootl li't•!dny, whle.h was a holl~ the rwiftllboring statC<. 1•'ifteen players, on a concert sdn1e ti)ne about the
Dr. f4!ll1N', wns In no wny Jrreconclllahh• with religion, hut Will'\' l'athet• Oli· dn~' tn ;\.thcns, the vnl'ious e!lttrches Coach Hutehi"n~<on ancl an official.. middle of Deceml)et\ 'rh.e concert
nw , oth!'l' .hAnd nn cvidNH'<' of tht! .. lcl. npp.rop·l·:late s.t··r".·.·lt•t•s,. wh.('r···e· ·.pie-, C'r. H.trh. ltutehit'ls. on W.dul!l ha.Vt' I.il.<ecl to w.J. ll co.. nsls.·t o. ·f .s· ol·o. wo.r1.r, n.·terhbe.t•s o.f..
tt1t<'l'l of the N'Ut'lfied Christ were on ha\'(~ tnltcn mor\• nwn on the trip, hut hoth glel' t•luhs, and the cornbln(lct
wlf'ldnm nnd p;t'Piltness or t1w Almi1r11t~· 11·e·
W]Hl h:nl ('hot:!('ll StH'h lllPilllS to ad• t11Al11ay, and kls~Nl hy thnn~antls With tlw e:qJensN! are so great tho.t only thl' cl}m•us. ·r:ndt>r the ithlt' rllrectlon of
\Ilri<'t~ hum:mi!y upon thlii Ntrth,
asmtiil.Y q~!ts·ur.:~~e_il:.-:!~lLtte.~d~ necN11'iary mon ran 110 t_al:en; 'l'h; or· I M!s~ 1\Inry McFie the <'V<'l'l.t is ,;ure to
'l'hut·s<ln~' mot·nlng, 1~1'of('~Bor ,e. E.
(ConUntlt'd
thii'C1 page)
!tl!'!al has not yet bcC!il llC•CCtNl b~ tltn Ill o~e a rare treat. .
!-Iodg!ll dE'11VeJ~N1 his second' talk 'cin
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StoTes, Ranges, IIouse Furnietblne GoodD, CutlerJ and Tools, Iron .Pipe,
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Mr. Matson was right on hand at
the game ,and as good a rooter as
anybody. We lilte your style, Mr.
Matson.

,,

~

EEKLY

.

W. J~ HIGGINS ATHLETIC
ASSOCIATION PRESIDENT

was out in full force at
CARRIES EVERYTHING FOR THE
In all probabili.ty Gillette Cornish, the football game. We thinl{ it a ver;v
the formet• University star, got in the creditable fact that we did not hell.r a
Yale-l'rinceton game Saturday.
single one of tl1em swear, even under
the stress of such great excitement,
A~BUQUERQUE, N, M.
116 CENTRAL AVENUE
Miss cassatt, one of the Normal
Also CI.OVIS, N, 1\1,
girls, taught three days last week as
A new water heater has been insubstitute jn the Third Ward school. stalled in the Gymnasium. '.Phis is an
impro\fement over the water connecFrnnk :Ringland intends to register Uon with the power house in that hOt
and return to the University. We arc Water can be had at any tlme under
alway!3 glad to !>ee the. old-timers re- the present system
I
ALBUQUERQUE;
N. M.
turn.
-1 Miller and :Murphy certalnl-;,• led the
400,000
Fall styles of . Dravery G:oods now. 1·ootlng section in fine style at the
Capital and Surplus, $
on display at Albert Faber's, 308-310 football game..
Bystanders on tht>
4,600,000
Deposits
W Central.
sidelines feared tnat they would hurt
them by such violent exercise, lmt
STRONGEST
THE SOUTHWEST
Dr. ,Angell and J;'rof. Weese repre- from the latest reports, neither of
:;;ented the local rooting sections for them was materially damaged.
the Minnesota-Wisconsin game last
-week.
Last week's Weekly was ve1•r late on

F·· r·s·t

.

..

Greece, tnis time spealdng on MoO.ern
Qreece,
Professor Hoc1gin 's lecn.lrf•
wa~ attentively listenE'd to by <•n appreciative audi0ncc•, and wa!ol in p::u·t
ns follows:
'Phe, National Museum of <\tJ1ens
rich eolledion
.. of relics
J,n.Wt'Cll('('\ H, Lac.l;;cy, SecJ•ctnty, _nc- contains
from thea temples
antl tomb~>'
an•J HOYR· l,l<};\Vl~ 'l'l:BSD.I\Y ON J,ON(w ~lUP '1'0 ~'IJCSON; l,N))(OA'l'IONS
featblg' 1•'. :l\L Spltz by OVCl'
AHl!J l'HA~' 0~\:l\ill 'W1Ur J3E VFJlY CLOS:m; POR'l' - Rl!JAHON
ruins of thCo' Greelts. lt would I'" tor1
Two to One Vote.
g1•eat a task to attempt to :ell w11ut
GAl\HJJ WILJJ BE l''J,A l:.EJ) WITH IN])JANS.
i'> to be sec·n in fills fino
museum.
Suffice it to say that we !!oncluded
Wedn{;'Sday morning· the AssemblY there was not much r.ew after we had
The 11enaul School footbaH team coach, but Will be chosen within ;1. dar
hour was given over to the el!lctiOtl loolted upon the w•>rlcHy possesswn::~
evidently were possessecl or cold feet or so,
of officers of the u. N. M. Athletle of th(•se and oth<'r ancient peoples.
\Vh~•! we saw frescoes and statues, At tb~ eleventh .hour the members of
The squad wlll return hom~· RaturAssociation. A spirited if not ostentatious campaign had he.en c1~rri0d on two and tlnel:.' thousand years old the team refused to tackle the Unlver- day night and al'te.r a (lay or two rest
l1y the parties inclirecUy concerned in s110wing hobbled sldrts~just as hob- sity bunch and the authorities were W•ll resume. praatic e for the post-sc•<•·
th!l election and the result was anx- hied ll,S any we obse1•ved stretched compelled to call off the game. The :on game to he tllayetl with the t1nltetl
iously awaited h~· the members .o1' the over the moving statu.es along the Menaulites are nearly !l,s heavy as the Slat~s lnd!an School on December 6th.
boulevards of l'aris.
.
. ' University team an:l there is no rea-J '£his will he the last game of the seaAssociation.
)'V e saw bt>autiful white (.Terst'Y) son why the game f'hoU!d not have son and .from the indication<: :>? ~he last
'l'he various candidates wer(' as f;.~Isweaters marhletl to the :;taftue ;forms heen a good one. It is not often that game should be close>,
Both t~ams
Iows:
ancient a school of the rank of Menaul gets a weigh about the same and O.rf.' evl"nly
For l'resident-Leslle l\L Hal'.Jtness representing the women
~
men, hoWGreec!e. vVe saw fiOWIJ,g s1eeves. loW crgck
at th·e State Unl·.'ve~, . sl.ty a·1·1''u.. in al', mate I1e d , Th e University
.
and W, J. Higgins.
For Vice-President-Miss Hnlt"n D neck dresses and hair 0 me up In ever~· probabilit~· tbey wJU not be given an- ever ,are determined to retriev<> their
conceivable style. \Vt sa'~ ?old orna- other opportunity for a schedulecl•defeat at the hands of the "redskins"
James.
ments
of an kinds, nf-::k. ehams, hreasi
earlier in the season.
Fo~· Secretary-.-L. B. Lac I~ llY O.J1cl.
pins,
deiic'l.~'-~
gold
crlPS,
and
exquisite
ga~~l1ough
.several
of
the
team
would
Frank M. Splt~.
not have been in the game, the men
'£he Agricultural College and the
Lad~· Member of the Board of Clln- ''ases4
were
out
to
win
and
intended
to
roll
Military
lnstltute will battle for the
Pr0sent
Athens
\H
a
modern
city,
j
trol-Miss Ethel A. l-IlcltCY,
....
_
t1P
a
large
score
against
the
future
Southwest
chmnJJJonshill at Las
'l'lle restilt of the elcctto 11 wns ~s Aside from a few buildings, such as
N
"missionaries."
Cruces
on
next
'.rhursday. Both teams
the rnlverslty, tht' Lihrary, the - a
follows:
Tuesday
night
our
::-::.:'1
will
leave
are
confident
of
winning and it will be
I
For President-Riggins 4'1, Ha rl~- Uonal Museum at d a few resitlence!',
th('re Is VE'rY lit•.le imitation of til(' for Tucson whet·e ther will meet the 'a hard ,fought gJ.tre.
n~ss 30.
1
For Vle(.'·President - :,uss J!elt''1 orlgill'~l Greek ar·~h!tecture. 'rhe citi·
zen« are W(>ll aressec'l and have :t UniYersity of Ari~ona on Thanl,sgiv- 1
J!lmes unanimously e1N~ted.
thrifty look ns tneY nurr;r to and fro ing Day. The University of Arizona
FM Sect•etary-T-. B. J:.:nckeY 50, F.
Ha.rvarcl' 20, Ya'e 0.
along the husy su•eets. Some of their is saW to have a strong and heavy
Colora:.lo 3, Mines 24.
M. fiJ)!tZ 22.
attract the stranger's attell·· team and the game Thursday should
"\V~·oming 25, Nt'braslm N'nrmnl 42.
Lndy iVI'emher of ihe Board of Con- customs
tlon.
be a good one. The New Moxie<> Agr!·
N1vy 3.9, NeW YOt'l\ Unh•erRltY 0.
trol - Miss HicltCo'~'• unanimo·usly
Athens Is a great place for boot- cultural College defeated Ari~ona b;v
AT1ny !!3, ~yt,aCu.!.::t:. 1 .
eh>et<>d.
to 7 and the University
:Pres!ilcnt Boyd had ap!Jointe(l Dr. blacks, and In prominent blocks many tile score of
Chicago 7, Minnt'~o a 0.
1\f, F. AngE'll and X>rof. A. 0. \\"f•es£> or tlu•m mny ll<· .seen ~eated in o. row by 27 to O. From the~e facts the
C:lrlisle 30, Y. M. C. A. Co'h•g'l' 24.
the slcll)•\allt. while the customers game should b<• cloSP, w:th At•lzona 1
as Fa<'Ulty Memhers of th~ Board of 011
lmYe a trifile the better end of th<·j Dielc!nson 0, Swarthmore IJ.
d
Control, so that l)ody now cmlsi::ts ll.f stan·.
Purdue 34, ln!llana 7,
The sign <•f a lmrber shop Is often a "dope,'' Although the Vat·.-;lty will b!•
Higgins and Lacltey, <'X-offlcl.o, MIS:>
l<ansns 12, .Missouri :J.
large Turldsh t\,wl'l, or n. n.umber of pln.viug on a strange field t·he~· are eonF.. A. HklteY. Dr. M. )1'. Angell und
Dl'al\e 3., .1\mes 23.
them, ha.nglnf\' on a line stretched fidcnt of bringing home Arizona's
Ir.wa 10, \VIs<'ohsin 2S.
J>rof. A. o. 'Yeese .
the sidewalk in front of the goat.
'fhl' SU<'C'CSSfU) candidllt(>S n1acll? aet·oss
Nl'hraltu 13, Old:.thomu !!.
sho)l.
'l'l1c te:un will go through hard
hrlrl' IIrldt't•ssc>s In whic•h thE'Y PlNlged
~!tf Nnt'\V~Ch 7.
'l~h<' hazuurs nre vE>r;r quaint ~nd P:~t·dr: up till ~he tim~ they . l~ave: l~ro\Vll
their ,,nrm•st aml lo~·al support to
North'Wt·~tt'l'll G, Illn ols 0.
athlPtl<•s, nml predit•tc>cl n ~-~:ootl fn- andt>nt, like those of li:h"Yt>tlan c 1tlQs. s~tlmn~<tge anll s1gnal pr.\Ctice maltes
Montana 1G, Gollz!;'an I.
rnuernl <•ustoms nre uiff:<•rent from up the greater J)art of the dally rouhll'<' for sports in the> Institution t·lHo
mu·s. 'l'lte lwttrse is arrang<>d with rt tine. The pnntlng Is Improving dailY
coming YE'ar,
eanotli(•d sptwe, ht•lwt•en the driver's antl the ends are PJ'aeticillg hard at OJRI.S' B.\SR!•!I'HAf,J, S'J:Alt'J'J;i;J?.
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Eve.ryone wM working hard for
mid-term examimitions last weel~:. ,·sUll
we found time for several · rousing
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year, ls tho onty paper tn :Nc'IY
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